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Kitty's Kofiif
■T  K itty J
At least part o f the politi

cal rhetoric w ill be ended 
Saturday. I'm sure most of 
those nominated for state 
office w ill "cool it" for a- 
while, and w e'll get to see 
all the re-runs on television.

Since the Democratic 
nominees are almost a "shoe 
in" in the general election in 
Texas, I doubt we w ill be 
hearing the charges and 
counter-charges which have 
ripped the air waves the past 
month.

Mud-slinging would never 
get my vote, but I guess it 
must have some influence in 
some areas. At least Mrs. 
Farenthold must think so, 
and since she ran a poor se
cond to Uvalde rancher Polph 
Briscoe in the first primary 
for the Democratic nominee 
for governor, guess she has 
to use every trick she knows.

Seems funny though, for 
tier to be attacking Briscoe 
for the record o f the present 
administration. She is a part 
o f the Texas legislature and 
he's not. Also, in her remark 
that all Texas governors leave 
office with at least one ranch, 
it hardly seems apropos. Es
pecially since Mr. Briscoe is 
one of the largest land owners 
in Texas.

IX) be sure to vote Saturday 
even if your candidate did 
run well ahead in the first 
primary. Texas politics being 
what they are. it doesn't pay 
to be complacent, 

kk

The bronze sun dial which 
was mounted in rock and con
crete in the Liveoak Park is 
missing. Can you imagine0 
The thieves even took the rock 
on which it was mounted.

This act o f vandalism shouls 
not go unnoticed. Members of 
the Garden Club oversee the 
park and it was they who pla
ced tlie sun dial there.

This act goes beyond a 
practical joke and is indeed 
a most flagrant disregard for 
public property.

I can't imagine a youngster 
doing such a thing, hut in 
case you find this valuable 
item stashed around your pro
perty, please make haste in 
returning it.

I rather think it was stolen 
by someone o f criminal intent 
and has probably been melted 
down and sold by now.

However, sttangcr tilings 
than a bronze sun dial moun
ted in concrete on a rock have 
turned up, so if  you know any
thing about it, please notify 
the authorities.

kk
The Federal Trade Com

mission has finally done some
thing I can go along with. As 
o f July 3, 1972, clothing and 
yard goods must have a per
manent label disclosing in
structions for their care and 
maintenance. The instruction' 
must be clear and to the point 
and last at least as long as the 
garment.

I'll never forget mining a 
brand new dress which had in
structions on the tag reading 
"Washable - for best results 
dry clean." Notcarmg for the 
absolute best results, I washed 
it .

The new rule requires that 
the label give full instructions 
on how to wash, dry, iron, 
bleach, drv clean, and other
wise care for the garment. It 
must also warn you if the care 
procedures that usually apply 
to such a garment would da
mage it. The label must be 
readily accessible, not hidden 
in a pocket, fix example, and 
remain legible for the useful 
life  of the garment.

This should be a boon to 
clothes buyers. Especially to 
those who prefer "easy care" 
clothes for the entire family. 
You can compare labels when 
you shop. No more buying a 
knit you think you can wash 
and gel home to discover it 
must be dry cleaned and have 
all buttons and ornamentation 
removed.

kk
Note to bridge players the 

Osona implicate Bridge Club 
has discontinued play for the 

i rammer.

MRS. ED (KALETA) SHEPPERSON RETIRES after 27 yea
Many friends and well-wishers called at tlie post office Friday afternoon between 2 and 4 o'clock 
where Mrs. Shepperson was honored with an open house. Mrs. Shcpperson is shown here at the 
tea table on tier final day at work.

Ubrarim Annountes 
Sterner Ubrary H rars«^!“ '.^ .

Gory

Mrs. Vernon (Earline) lones, 
high school librarian, has an
nounced summer library hours 
for tlie public.

Beginning June 7, the lib
rary will be open from 8 a.m . 
until 8 p.m . each Wednesday. 
Tliis scliedule will be followed 
through luly 26.

Mrs. Jones said she feels 
these hours will give ozonans 
an opportunity to get to the 
library before or after work or 
during the noon hour.

Many new books are on the 
shelves in the adult library 
Mrs. Jones said. For suspense

■  Elmore To 
Fill Pulpit Sun. 
AT First Baptist

Gary Elmore, former ("»zona 
resident and former member 
o f the First Baptist Church of 
Ozona, will fill the pulpit 
as guest preacher Sunday even
ing, June 4, at First Baptist.

Rev. Gene Welch, pastor, 
and members o f I irst Baptist 
Church invite all members of 
the community to come and 
hear Gary preach and visit 
with him and iiis family. The 
evening service begins at 
7:00 p.m.

Several months ago Gary 
moved with his wife and child
ren to Brownwood where tie 
entered Howard Payne College 
to prepare fix the ministry.
He has had an opportunity to 
fill the pulpit in a number of 
churches since surrendering for 
the ministry, and is gaining 
wide and varied experiences.

Wanda Stuart,
Liz Williams 
Tourney Winners

Wanda Stuart and Liz Wil
liams captured first place 
Thursday, in the annual Ozona 
Ladies Partnership Golf Tour
nament at the Ozona Country 
Club,

They won over the Sonora 
team of Sammie Espy and 
Anne Herman while Amelia 
Terrazas and Ruth Lewis of 
Fort Stockton placed third.

Pat Barbee o f Fort Stockton 
was indivi iual medalist for 
the tournament. Stic was 
teamed with her daughter, 
Sharron, in tournament play.

First flight winners were 
M iry Webster and Monty 
Sanker, both o f Ozona, and 
winning second place was 
another pair o f Ozonans, Kaly 
lones anil IXxothy Montgomery. 
Hie Eldorado team of Eddie 
KInset and Mary Waldron 
came in third.

In the third flight Lorraine 
Fuqua and Mary Tucker of 
Big Lake took top honors.
Elaine Donaldson and Marilyn 
Bloodworth of Somxa finished 
second with Maureen Brandon 
and Jeannette Benton of Big 
Lake, third.

lovers, there is "Listen for ihe 
Whisper, ' by Phyllis Whitney.

Eliose who enjoy light come
dy will enjoy reading "Came 
Quick, Roger's had a I it, ' by 
George Dolan of Fort Worth.

"The D rk Shore," by Su
san Howatch Is available, 
along with the two-volume 
biography o f the life of Lady 
Randolph Churchill by R. G. 
Martin.

"Eleanor and Franklin, “ 
a new biography on the Roose
velts, by J. P, Lash . will 
offer interesting summer read
ing. plus "Vicky'' by Daphne 
Bennett.

History buffs will enjoy 
"History of Mexico and the 
Old Southwest, " by lloldeen 
Buddy, and "Tlie Brownsville 
Affair. " by A. J. Lane.

Mrs. Jones said there were 
quite a few books out which 
needed to be brought in and 
renewed or checked in, and 
urged those who have past-due 
books to bring them in.

H
members and four adult lead
ers will attend the state 4-H 
Round-up and slate 4-11 con
ic t to be held it 7 eva 
A A M lune 6-8.

Elaine and Elizabeth Z i- 
pata w ill compete in the 
State 4-H food show Tuesday, 
both qualifying for tlie state 
show by being named county 
and district winners in ihelr 
respective food groups.

The Crockett county 
4-H Share- The-Fun act will 
compete in tlie state contest 
Wednesday. Tlie act was sel
ected as the district winner 
recently at odes a. Member 
o f the act ire Rosslian Wil
liams, Lcticta Guerra, Maria 
Gutierrez, iosie Longoria, 
Fmc-tina Matkill, Diana Go
mez, Raul dc la Rosa and 
Peter Zapata.

The 4-H members will be 
accompanied by adult leaders 
Miss Dorothy Price, M s 
Ethel Wolf, Mrs. Pete Zapa
ta, Mrs. W illie W ilon  ind 
county agent Pete W Jacoby.

Kaleta Shepperson, Veteran 
Ozona Postal Clerk, Retires

Mrs. Ed (K ilcta) Shepperson 
retired Friday after 27 years 
rervice with tlie local postal 
service. Many friends and 
patrons attended an open liousc 
in her honor from 2 until 4 
p.m . at the post office liiday.

In discussing her plans for 
tlie future, Mrs. Shenperson 
said "I'm  not ready for a rock
ing chair by any mean', and 
after a brief rest, I shall prob
ably be out job- hunting. "

Mrs. shepperson plans to 
get caught up on her house
work and gardening before 
making any plans lor the fu
ture. For years she has been 
active in Eastern Star work 
and plans to continue in that 
field.

Mrs. Shepperson started 
her career with the post office 
in 1938 under poxmaacr I. R. 
Kersey. She worked at the 

; post office during the days 
and sold tickets at the movie 
theater at night. At that time 
the post office was located 
where Ozona Electric Co. is 
at present. The movie thea
ter was next door.

She left the post office to 
be a bookkeeper for the Obcr- 

i kampf store, and kept that 
position until 1946 when she 
returned to her job at the post 
office, where she remained 
until bet retirement Friday.

During her years of service 
she rerved under four poX- 
maXers. Mr. Kerrey. Al 
Fields, Eddy Bower and Floyd 
Hokit, the prerent poxmaXer. 
She alio worked in almost as 
many locations, ftsxn the 
Kerrey building, the pox office 
was moved to the Harris build
ing. present location of the 
Baggett Agency. It moved to 
its present location about ten 
years ago.

Since 1938 Mrs. shepper

son has seen a great cliange 
in the postal service and habits 
of patrons. Slic remember 
well the penny post-card and 
the ig xamp for letter'.

she recalls when everything 
mailed had to be hand-stamped 
and hand-cam cl led and -ay 
that Chrixmas around the post 
office was j  pretty hectic 
time several years ago. She 
recalls having Chrixmas cards 
in every available container 
around the office, including 
baskets and tubs full of the 
annual greetings. However, 
she said, "tlie mailing of 
( linstmas cards lias dwindled 
over tlie years as pox.ige ooXs 

(Continued on Iasi page)

May Swishes Out 
With Fiut Rains 
And Cloudy Cool

Scattered showers and elec
trical xorms roamed the 
county the pax week, but O  
zona failed to have any rain 
to speak of until Monday even
ing when . 46 of an inch was 
recorded in the official gauge 
at the Water Dixrict office.

Severe electrical dixur- 
bances created damage to 
water pumps and other elec
trical outlets at the James 
B^gett ranch lax Wednesday 
night. However, a half inch 
to three quarters of an inch 
of moisture was recorded during 
the xotm. C'lhet ranches in 
the south part of tlie county 
also reported rainfall as the 
band o f showers moved cax.

F irly heavy showers fell 
north of < 'aona Monday after
noon and afternoon showers 
were reported in the west 
p ut of tlie county ai well as 

! orne rainfall T uesday morn-
| inK-

Skies were cloudy and the 
Í outlook for general rains was 

good at mid-week. Afternoon 
1 and evening thundershowers 

were forecast for the remain
der of tlie week,

-•O-»

Leaders Remain 
At Top as Second 
Half LL Begins

First* half co-clumps in 
Little League, Ozona National 
and B A B . arc still at the 
top of the heap after one 
game into the second half. 
Monday night s game was 
rained out.

Lax Thursday night Ozona 
National pounded Ozona Oil 
18 to 7, and B v B beat Moore
Oil 14 to 10.

Winning pitcher for Ozona 
: National was Shane Eenton 

and losing pitcher was R y 
Hill. EXafo Vargas led the 
Ozona National atlask with 
two singles and a double and 
Travis R imblc had two doub
les for the Ozona Oilers.

Manuel Longoria was the 
winning pitcher for B A B 
and Rojelio Longoria the loser, 
locy Borrego and i)mero Flore) 
had two hits each for B A B 
while Sieve I’ agan led the 
Moore Oil hitting with 2.

There will be no game' 
next week due to Boy Scout 
camp. MoX of the players 
will be attending ramp with 
scoutmaXer G irland Young,

-  - 0  -  -

OZONA GIRL TO RECEIVE 
DEGREE FROM DENVER U.

Marilyn Millspaugh, daugh
ter of Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh 
Ir. of Ozona, i' among the 
ulmox 1800 candidates schcdul 
ed to receive degrees at the 

i University o f IXMiver' cam- 
i rnencement ceremonies lune 3 
in the Ikenver University Arena 
in ITenver, Colo.

Miss Millspaugh will be con
ferred the degree Master of 
social Work.

•  -  0 -  -

Mr. and Mts. P. < I’cr- 
ner have taken a house in 
Ruidosa, N M. for tlie sum- 

! met.

Absentee Voting Brisk Here For 
Sat. Run-Off Primary Election

Abrentee voting for the 
June 3 run off primary was 
brisk with 138 voters caxing 
absentee ballots as of Monday 
afternoon, and many more 
voting absentee Tuesday 
which was the final day for 
abrentee voting.

, The largex majority of 
votes cax were in Precinct 1 
where incumbent Jesre Marley
is in a run off with Armando 
Reina for Commissioner of 
that precinct.

Voters are reminded that 
Precinct 1 resident' will vote

Ozona's New Deluxe 
Theatre Opened Sat.

It was a dream came true 
f<x Crockett County rancher 
Tom Mitchell when the Big 
“O" Theatre opened for its 
firx showing Saturday night.
A Urge crowd was on hand for 
the opening.

Mitchell and hii associates 
began clearing tlie land jux 
north of the Highway Depart • 
merit on Highway 167 lax 
December to make way for 
tlie super drive-tn movie The 
projected opening date was 
tlie middle of May and it wai 
practically on schedule.

MoX of the work was done 
by Mitchell himself. He along 
with Ed Colled built the frame 
for the oulsizcd picture > reen 
and then built the screen trocís 
galvanized metal. They also 
laid the groundwork fix tire 
pcakcr , which accomodate 

124 automobile, and paved 
(tic entire area. They are now 
in tlie process of fencing the 
entire facility.

The mack bar, which is 
rcahy an immaculate little 
rexaurant lotnplete with booths 
serves a variety o f short order'. 
Pizza will be a feature in the

Eastern Star 
Installation 
Saturday Night

An open mxallation of 
officers for the Ozona Chap
ter #287 Order of tlx  EaXcrn 
Star will be held Saturday 
evening at 8 o'cloc at the 
Masonic Lodge Hall, The pub
lic is cordially invited to 
attend.

Jean Conner will lie inxal- 
Icd as Worthy Matron, and 
her husband, Raleigh Conner, 
will he Worthy Patron.

t other offices will be filled 
by Billie Seym >n. Associate 
Matron; Norman Ncyman, 
Associate Patron, Mozelle 
Houston, secretary; Doma 
Hightower, tic isurer. (.intrude 
Perry, chaplain; Gail (one . 
marshall, Mary Licgh Kerby. 
organist. Jo \nn lenton, urn- 
ductress; Jan Alice, a ocíate 
csxidustre

Star point- will be kaleta 
Shepperson as Ada, Modern 
Whitaker, Ruth; Billie o I • ivc -.
I xher; Ella Dorris, Martha, ansi 
Mary Logan as Fiesta.

Herbert Kerby will be tn 
stalled as Warder and Seottic 
Houxon as Sentinel.

near future, along with tlie 
uaial hamburgers, french 
fries, onion rings, etc. All 
applaincres behind the < ounter 
are of gleaming Xainless steel. 
The soack bar opens each 
tuglit at 7:30 along with the 
ticket booth. Patrons may be 
served at one of tlie bosxhs 
which line the bar or take re
freshments to their cars. Tables1 
and chairs have been ordered 
for the large outside patio 
and as soon as they are m xil- 
led, those who wish to cat out 
and enjoy tlie movie at the 
same time, may do so.

The Xeel building which 
houses the bar also holds a 
plush auditsxiuni which seats 
99, and the projection booth, 
along with rex rooms.

Trio* who wish to view the 
movie frsxn inside are treated 
to plush gold carpet, the latex 
in auditorium chairs which 
move fot the viewer's csxnfort, 
and cool comfsxt able lir- 
csxiditioaing From inside, 
tlie screen is reen through a 
plate glass window of enor
mous proport ions. Fix perfect 
-iHind, the wall* arc sarpeted 
with gold and heavy purple 
velvet drape« travel around 
tlie room.

The latex inovations in 
sound film come frsxti tlie 
modem projection toexn loca
ted above the snack bar.
Xeon hkjlus. the latex devel
opment in screen lighting, are

' ontmued on last page)

Crockett Team 
2nd la State 4-H 
Range Judging

Tlie Crockett County 4-11 
Range ludgmg team wixi 
•econd place in the St.it« 4-H 
Range fudging < ontest held 
Saturday at son Angelo.

Team members were Urai^ 
Taliaferro, recond high in
dividual; Ray Dunlap and Re
gina Fverert and Bill Bisrett.

Also competing in the 
State 4-H Wool A Mohair 
Judging ( ontcX was the 
< rockett < aunty team of Re
gina Iscrett, Rebecca Eve
rett, . J Everett, 111, and 
Wayne Bisrett

Team member' were 
accompanied to the contex: 
by 4-H adult leader Mrs.
R. J. Everett and county 
agent Pete W. jacoby.

at the courthouse. Powell 
Field residents and Power 
Plant resident s will vote in 
tlie regular poling places, 
while all other voters in 
Precincts 2, 3. and 4, w ill 
cax their ballots at the Civic 
Center. Polls w ill open at 
8 a.m. and dose at 7 p.m.

The Commissioners race 
in Precinct 1 is the only local 
race. Otherwise, voter' will 
be voting with the other voters 
in Texas for U. S. senator, 
Govemsx, Lt. Governor and 
Csxnptroller o f Public Accounts, 
all to decide the Demsxxatic 
nixuinees for the general 
election in November.

Fix U. S. Senatix, Dallas 
attsxney Barefoot sanders 
will be pitted agamx former 
Senator Ralph Yarborough.

Tlie govemsx's race has 
Uvalde rancher Dolph Briscoe 
up againx Frances Farenthold. 
Bill Hobby and Wayne Con- 
nally will battle it out fix 
tlie Lt. Gove mo-'s nomina
tion, and incur sent Robert 
S Calvert wil' (ace James 
Wilson fix the Democratic 
nsxninatisx) fix Comptroller 
of Public Accounts.

Ozona Community
Cantor leaders 
Receive Awards

Misses Dorsxhy Price and 
E thel Wolf, directors of tlie 

I ozona Csxnmunity (.enter, 
have been selected to receive 
the 1972 Recognitisxi Awards 
as the outstanding 4-H adult 
leaders fot Extension Dixrict 
6. Tlie awards will he pre
rented by officials of the 
Texas 4-11 Youth Develop
ment 1 oundation at a noon 

, luncheon in tlie Memorial 
Student Center at Texas AAM 
University June 7,

Miss Price and Miss Woli 
have re rved as volunteer 4-H 
adult leaders in the county 
for the past eight years. Dur
ing this time they have de
veloped strong 4-H programs 
in tire l.imazona and Tejas 
4-11 clubs of which they have 
served as 4-H organizational 
leaders. Tire leaders have 
helps-1 in the development 
of a number of outxanding 
4-H members who have re
ceived many 4-H honors on 
the county, dixrict, xatc 
and national level.

Dr. DonaldL. Siormcr, 
state 4-H and youth leader 
at AAM advised county agent 
Pete W Jacoby, of the selec
tion of the two leaders fix 
this outxanding recognition.

-- 0* *
Mrs. Jrninuc Barbee and 

daughter, sliaron, of Port Slock- 
tsxi spent a lew day- visiting 
friends here lax week and 
were a partnership in the i'zona 
Country Club ladies golf tour
nament Thursday. They are 
former Ozonans.

Annuel Crockett 4-H 
Dress Revue Friday

Tlie annual Crockett county 
4-H Dress Revue will open for 
visitors Friday, June 2, at 4 
p.m . at the ( ounty Audltsxi- 
um Coliseum. The theme of 
the show is "summer Flowers 
the 4-H Way. *

fudging of conteXants will 
begin at 1 p.m. and is not 
open to the public, Mrs. Mary 
W itson, IID agent at Urge, 
who has trained the loi al clo
thing leaders at monthly meet
ings ilus year, will supcrvlre 
the revue. Co-cbatmen for 
the affait are Mrs. R. J. Eve
rett, Jr. and Miss IXxothy 
Price. Gull entering the show 
have been in rlsxhing projects 
and range in age frsxn 9 to 
18.

Project leaders this year are 
Mrs. Herculano Delgodo, Mrs. 
R J. Kverett, Jr., Mrs. Bob

Palkncr, Mrs. Leandro Flexes« 
It., Mrs. Franctreo Galvan, 
Mrs. Lupc Gonzales, Mrs. 
Antonio Gomez, Mr». Gene 
Hood, Mrs. Kenneth Kramer, 
Mrs, Jim Marks, Mrs. Rudy 
Martinez, Mrs. Buryi Ruthardt, 
Mrs. A l t Schmid, Mrs, Bill 
Watssxi, Mrs. Willie Wilson, 
Miss Ethel Wolf and Mrs. Pete 
Zapata.

Trophies will be presented 
by Mac-Lu'i faduom, Watson" 
Department Store, I uarxoz 
shell Service, and Ramirez 
Grocery. Individual awards 
will be sionated by Baker's 
Jewelers. The two high indi
viduals will receive special 
awards sionated by the ozona 
Home l'enumeration Club. 
Mrs. Glenn Sutton, presiiient. 
A ll ribbons are donated by 
W at son* i Department store.

THE PRINTER S DEVIL" When that phrase came into being, there mux have been someone like
ysxiftg Beto Diaz, shown above, arosind the print shop. Visiting the offli'c with his grandfather 
and me Stockman s print shop foremen. Bekie Diaz, the young man put on his printer s apron 
and promptly tried out every machine in the shop and pushed every button he was big enough to 
reach.
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Notes From a Newcomer

W EVART WHITS — Publisher 
KITTY MONTGOMERY — Editor 

Entered at the Poet Office at Oeona. Texas, as Second 
Class Mall Matter under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879

Note* Herewith I submit my final contribution to the iboru 
Stockman. It bai been bin. I've bad my say, and now I feel 
better. Thank you vary much for printing these comments, and 
foe complying with my requea for anonymity.

I OZONA - A FREE PLACE

Who's free in Oaona7 Everybody.

Notices of church entertainments where 
Is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matter mot news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates

f-'ree (o do whaf’  Almost anything (hat doesn't interfere with 
our neighbor's freedom.

TNI NIWS Mil
A re-run of 

'The Ozona Story"

s gleaned from the flies o f

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN'

Free from what ’ Free from any unreasonable interference in 
our private affairs, by the law, or by anyone e l * .

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the 
management

You think this doesn't mean much’ I'm afrtid, my friend, 
that you take too much for granted. Just go «a y  in any large 
city for awhile. There are city ordinances again« a great many 
thn^t.

CLASSIFIED RATES — 0 cents per word first Insertion. 
3 cents per word each additional insertion. Minimum 
charge 73 cents per insertion

You can't put a mobile home on your vacant lot. Zoning or
dinance.

You can't walk across the «ree l in the middle o f the block, 
laywalking ordinance.

You can't let your dog out in your own front yard without 
tying him. Leash ordinance for pets.

You can't keep your riding hone on the lot adjacent to your 
bouse. Zoning ordinance again.

Thursday, June 3, 1943
29 years ago 

Ozona'i p o « office will 
graduate from third to a se
cond class office effective 
July 1, according to J. R. 
Kersey, po«m a«er, who re
ceived official notice this 
week.

29 years ago
Members o f the Rotary 

Club were guests of the Osona 
Community Center for a 
Mexican luncheon Tuesday
noon.

29 years ago 
After four inactive years 

since the la «  Crockett County 
Stock Show and Rodeo, the 
> ockett County Fair Asso
ciation, sponsoring organiza
tion which «aged each

J one o f the b e « known rodeos 
and «ock  shows in the South- 
w e «, now facet final disso
lution.

29 yean ago
Mrs. Ania Wilson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Pemcr, and her two daughters 
left this week for Del Rio to 
Join Lt. Wilson, who has been 
«atiooed in the border city.

REGISTER June 6 for weight 
control clatws, beginning 
at 7:30 p.m . then weekly 
each Monday at 1:30 and 
7:30 p.m . at United Meibo- 

dm Church fellowship hall 
in Big Lake. 12* 1

REPiWT FRi*«1 DOWN Tl>WN 
OZONA LIONS CLUB

The Lions Club of Oeona 
wishes lo express to the busi
ness community especially 
and to tbe citizens as a whole 
for supporting the club in Ms 
many and varied functions 
and services to tbe community 
In essence, U is you,the citi
zens of Ozona and the sur
rounding area, who are truly 
responsible for the functions 
and activities sponsored by 
the Ozona Lions Club. With
out your continued support at 

h i t  fund raising activities, 
tbe lions Club would cease to 
function. We are proud of 
our club and Us members.

rhli pa« year was a trying 
time for us •< we saw our main 
fund raising project, the jun
ior rodeo having to be cancel
led due to VEE. This meant 
that we had to reach out to 
>«hcr projects for raising funds. 
We held a pancake supper and 
sponsored a birthday calendar, 
both of which were very suc
cessful, due to the participa
tion by you, the citizens of 
c>zona. Of course, our broom 
sale, as usual, went off very 
well.

We are now tooking for
ward to our annual lunior 
Rodeo, which is our main 
fund raising project of rhe 
year. Plans are now heu^t 
made for this event.

We realize when we under
take same of these projects

| that we cannot do it all alone 
ss a Lions Club, and many of 
our fellow citizens who are not 
club members asu« us in tbe 
tfEmendous amount of effort 
it takes to pul oo something 
like a Junior Rodeo. M o « of 

. us are not qualified and exper- 
, itmced to handle live«ock  and 
we know the rodeo would turn 
out to be quite a 'barnburner'* 
were it not for our rancher and 
cowboy friends who provide 
m o« of the hard work that goes 
into the aiccess of a rodeo, 
rhry do all this work free of 
charge because they too love 
tbeir community and wish to 
see its youngsters grow into 
good citizens of our town and 
state as well as proud and con
tributing Americans.

We would alto like to give 
sou a report on how funds were 

! spent the pa« year, in order 
I that you, our supporters, will 
have scene idea where your 

I money is going. A list follows 
showing some of the worthy 
cause' for which the funds were 
.pent to help orhers become 

. mote productive citizens. A 
total of 92,181 was spent for 
fucb projects as < rockett Co. 
l-H Club ribbons, Christmas 
candy, memorials, eye glasses 
and other aiu«ancc to those in 
need, also. Lions Crippled 

j l fuldren Camp in Texas, the 
. Little caguc Baseball it gram,
) care of the park sign, donation 
t oward pure base of victory bell 
far the a boo! and other pro-

Maybe ail these ordinances are necessary in big cities. 
Trouble is. lots of snail towns have them too.

But not Oeona. Wc get along fine without them. Let's keep 
it that way. in the FREE PLACE'

rite Newcomer

jects foe community bettetmenty f ish  FRY HONORS 
We hope this will enlighten FUTURE BRlDEGRiXlM 

some of you who were less in
formed, possibly to tnsill in 
some o f you the desire to be
came a fellow Lion, proud of 
tbe grande« community on 
earth, proud to be Americans, 
and proud to be one o f the 
citizens who make up this 
community.

-  -  0 -  -

Utftrs To tbo Editor
Ozona Stockman 
Ozona, Texas

Dear Evan
On behalf of the Ozona M in- 

iserial Alliance, I wish to 
thank you for supporting the 
religious ad in your paper.

This weekly reminder of 
our gnntual resource offers us 
encouragement and hope in a 
time of great searching. Again 
let me thank you for supporting 
this minisry.

With best regards, 1 am 
sincerely yours,
John B. Berkley. 
Pa«oc, Ozona United 
Methudi« « hurch

j________  - - 0- -
ard files at the Stock-

Gregory Stuart, bridegroom 
elect of Miss Chesta Wilson, 
was honored, with a fish fry 
la «  Wednesday evening at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mitchell.

Gue«s were friends of the 
bridegroom and their dates.
Gift s for "the man of the 
house ’ were presented in a 
wheel barrow before dinner 
was served lo ar.sund 40 guests 
on the patio.

Other hods were Mr. and 
Mrs. lames Dockery. Mr. and 
M l . R 'bert t ox. Mr. and Mrs. 
lack Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Boy Davidson, Mr. 
and Mrs, joe King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Id (e l ic it  aid Mr. and 
Mr«. Tom Montgomery.

F (*  SALT - bedroom, 2 
bath home at l lo s  Sixth St. 
Write B* v 1222, Ozona. M fc

year

G u l f - T o r r s

C u s s i  Vé b e tte r r e -w e r «  th a t
tigni**

You w ill li kr our rlran  
r r » t  room* too.

Harrison’s 
Golf Servie*

BIST SERVICE IN OZONA 
PH. 392-2205 

COME TO 706 ELEVENTH

29 years ago 
identA warning to residents ot 

Ozona again« dumping of 
cans, trash and other refuse in 
or near the city v>as isnied 
this week by Dr. G. L. Nes- 
r«a , county health officer, 
and Sheriff Frank lames.

29 years ago 
Pvt. Johnnie F. Hokit 

arrived at the Finance Re
placement Center at Ft. 
Benjamin Harrison, lnd. to 
begin basic training in finance 

29 years ago 
The engagement o f Miss 

Dorothy Bryant of Fort Worth 
and Beecher Montgomery of 
Ozona was announced at a 
tea In Fort Worth Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Jo Kelly Shatter of 
Cam«ock spent ihe weekend 
visiting friends and relatives 
in Ozona.

after you boo 
your doctor,

brini your 
proscription to

DAVID WALLACE

Nites A Holidays 
Ph. 392-3403

THURSDAY. JUNE 1, m 2

OZONA STUDENTS ON DEAiPt 
LIST AT ANGELO STATE 

Three Ozona «udenti are
lined on the Dean's Honor Roll 
for the spring seme«er at An
gelo State University in San 
Angelo.

Two of the three «udents 
are lined on the 3.50 lo 4. oo 
lion or roll. They are Cheryl 
Jenkins and Kathryn Reavis.

Linda Richey H lined on the 
3.00 to 3.49 honor roll.

Freddie Gage

ta cam ine ta Onona 

June 25-28

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

N ice  Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.

Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 

Furnished 1 • Bedroom  $65.00 pr. mo. 

Furnished 2 -Bedroom  $80.00 pr. mo. 

Furnished 3 -Bedroom  $98.00 pr. mo. 

Unfurn ished 3-bedroom  $78.00 pr. mo. 

A ll  Utilities P a id  

Phone 392-2689  

(M rs . J. D . K ilg o re )

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Mlles Fasst of Owns on V. S. 290 

__________OZONA. TEXAS

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE RET AIR 

OZONA BOOT B 

SADDLERY

THURSDAY. JUNE 22

VFW HOST SIRS
R ^u lar Meeting» 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

BINGO EVERY 3rd SATURDAY 
8 P. M.

Catch and Buy Live Catfish

B a n n -A n  F is h  F a rm
CY BANNER RANCH 

45 MILES SOUTH OF SHEFFIELD 
HIGHWAY 349

Metal P R O M  B R O W N S . . .
man office.
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Vote For THE BEST MAN
■
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He Is Experienced 
He Is Better Trained 
He Is Better Qualified 
He Has Done a Fine Job

Year vote ood support is Saturday's primary 
w ill bo appreciated

Re-Elect Jess Marley
Coaaissiooor Precinct 1

HEAVILY LEADED 
WAND CUT CRYSTAL... 

PERFECT FOR GIFTING* A  
JUNE BRIDE OR GRADUATE. 
FROM OUR GREAT NEW  
COLLECTION OF NOME 
ACCESSORIES, J U S T  A  
SAMPLING OF SPKRKLING 
CR YSTAL CR EATIO N S... 
TOP TO b o t t o m : A  
g r a c e f u l l y  CARVED 
ALLPURPOSE BOWL*l7:9S. 
d r a m a tic  r e c t a n g u l a r  
Ro o te d  c a n d y  b o x  *!9.5a 
NEXT, USE AS A CANDY 
JAR *9.915, OR CHOOSE 
A MATCHING PITCHER 
FOR SUGAR AND CREAM- 
*IR95 THE SET. TRULY 
AN HEIRLOOM PIECE,THE 
MAGNIFICIENT LARGE
Bo w l  *75.oo. d o  c o m e

IN SOON...'YOU'LL LIKE 
OUR BRIGHT NEW IDEAS 
FOR TH E  HOME!

FURNITURE

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUMBING A REPAIR 
G. E. APPLIANCES

lite Avo. E Ph. 292.3831

810 11th St. Ph. 392-2029

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
in s u r a n c e

"Your protection
n

our profession" 
lH 4 A v e . E Ph. 392-2606

J. W. MOTOR PARTS
AUTO PARTS A SUPPLIES

M« Uth St. Ph. 392-2343

FREE H AM BURG ERS 
Every Week 

at the
DAIRY KING 

Watch for your name in 
The Stockman.

ADVDITISE
YOUR BUSINESS OR SERV1C! 

$1.00 a week buys 
this space 

Call 392-2551

D A Y  F IS H IN G  
Primitive and Private 
5 m ile» o f Pecos River 

$1.50 per day
L. B. HO O VER R AN C H

OEONA STENOGRAPHIC
Bookkeeping •• Accounting 

Answering Service

ra. 298-908 818 Avo. I

OZONA ELECTRIC CO. 
InaUllaUan-FIxturea

S iiys l**»
Ex sert Electrician«

Mr. A Mre. Burl RatbaiJt 
Cor. Ave. F A 19th S i  

Ph. 392-2222 I

MERLE NORMAN

Matching 
Many rubrico te choooo 

fron. Export Installation.

-S222a aUwli l 1.
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y o u r  f a v o r it e s
FOLGER S COFFEE ILb. 89c
k im b e l l *

COFFEE 1U. 7k
KIM PAPER

Towas 3 Jumbo $1.00
KRAFTS MIRACLE; WHIP

DRESSING QL 59c
C O R N ”* KKRNKI 0,1 (R£AM styij!
I.IHHY'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE
LIBBY'S CUT

5 F «  $).00
«  OZ. CANS

4 For $1.00
NO. MS CANS

GREEN BEANS 4For $1.00
K lS ,iiiv 5 ^ lTr,0RANGE’ m  GRArE 44 OZ CANSDRINKS 4 For $1.Q0

FRENCH’S

BBQ SAUCE 18 Oz. Bot. 39c
(WENCH'S

BLACK PEPPER 4 Oz Can 39c

C A R N A T IO N

MILK 6 tall cans

NEW F IRE W AX

CHARCOAL LIGHTER . 59(
K IM BELLS PURE

GRAPE JUICE 24 O Z .

S U M M E R  PRODUCE

f i l l
v  i/A V  ̂

USOA ('HOUR

CHICK
STEAKS ? f

FOOD WAY BRAND

I.S.D.A CHOICE

RUMP
ROAST

6 9 t  u,

A  BACON
2 Lb. Box

$ 1 . 3 9
DANKWORTH GERMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE
12 oz 
Ring

SWIFTS

A G R I C U L T U R A LIH  HUH'0
jo
o  
o

CORHISH GAME

HENS
12 Oz. Bird 

Each

.JZLfcS

i FROZEN FOOD BUYS
POTATOES 10 Lb Bag 59(
CARROTS i u Pkg. 15« (SAMIW'S AAA
o n io n s  Lb. 15< '2 Gai. 3 9 t
v I l I V l U  MIGHTY HIGH SHORT. Blueberry, Pnu-h Strawbrrry

LETTUCE R..19* « “ * a<fe J'J? ,

‘ *  f f l g  3. - 1 . 1

DAIRY IT E M S

FRESH EGGS
FIELD’S GRADE "A" LARGE

E GGS  Dozen 39c
KOCNTRY FRESH GRADE AA" M UIII M

E GGS  3 Dozen $1.00
KOCNTRY FRESH

MI L K
DAISY DELL LOH I \T

MI L K

K O C N TR Y FRESH

SOFT OLEO

Vl Gal. 59c 
Vi Gal. 59c

1 Lb.
$10.00 SUPER SPIGAI

CRISCO
WITH EACH $10.00 

PURCHASE 
Limit One To Eacbi 

Port

3 Lb.
Can

Specials lo t Thun, June 1 Thro Mon. 5th

F O O P W A V
-It ’»  ju st like getting a raise

r r-r r  r  -  r f f » v  fk V v  V . V . V - . v .

I «

- j
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X R A T E D  
W O R K E R S

THEATRE 
NOW  OPEN

One M ile North of Oiono On Hiway 163

Show Begins at Dusk Each Evening Except Wednesdays 

Features: Sun. Thru Tues. — Thurs. Thru Sat. — Closed Wednesdays

X rating wtt given worker- .luring construction of 
the the ore Movie, will be itnetlv 'Family I .»tv.

—TICKETS—
Adults $1.50 
Children 75< 
free Under 6

DELICIOUS FOOD AT OUR SNACK BAR 

Come Hove Dinner With Us ond See a Good Movie

FAMILY MOVIES FEATURED

RE1.AX !NO BfTVFFN ’ • «S  tN THi ' T. TRA MODERN SNA<~K BAR ARE FT' COLLETT ANP MR, 
AN P MRS. TOM MITt HfU. THT BAR os»Qrs EACH FVEN ING A T 7 10,

T iV  MITCHF1.L DISCUSSFB EQUIPMENT WITH FD COLtETT. THF PROJECTION ROOM 
HOI S i s  THE LATEST IN SOl»NI>ON FILM EQUIPMENT TOGIVE T ilt  BEST VIEWING.

»B-sEAT AUDIT' «IU M . WHICH FEATURES 
•PE-« PIRFM r VIEWING

A FUTI I INE ->r nn  ICIOUS SHORT orders is t u r n e d  o u t  in  THIS SHINING k it c h e n
WHICH IS 'AR I o r  THI sNA* K BAR. CUSTOMERS MAY PIN! !NS!>* . *  |N THEIR CAR'
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Tips Tor Gordtiors
From i he

I ’zom  Carden Club 
By

Mr*. Bailey Pott

The May shower» have 
tnade our area landveapr a 
beautiful lush green again. 
Having a week free from the 
task of watering gave time f<x 
catching up on other chores 
that needed attention.

Ptually June brings a wide 
range of colorful flowers. Here, 
the hemerocellit (daylilies), 
daisies, and a tecond crop of 
roses are beginning to bloom.

If the leaves on your spring
flowering bulbs have browned, 
separate and transplant them, | 
Many bulbs, especially daffo- i
dils, become crowded and pro
duce miall flowers of poor qua
lity if the bulbs are not separ
ated every two ot three year 
Place tlie small bulbs and 
plants in a back comer of the 
garden until they become large 
enough fot effective use. Be

m u i t m

sure you place the bulbs in a 
well drained area, fot they 
will not do well in a wet, *>g 
gy spot. Gardening has m  frus
trations, among which u im
patience over slow- sprouting 
seed. Knowing how long it 
will take your seed to germi
nate will help. Also the tem
perature of the soil should be 
considered and it helps to be 
able to distinguish the flowet 
from weed seedlings.

First time planters assume 
that something is wrong if 
seeds have not sprouted after 
a week ot two. To avoid this 
worry, it is advisable to know 
the germination time of all 
flowers planted. Directions 
for planting on the package 
usually give this information.

Here arc some flowers that 
should germinate within five 
days: ageratum, amaranUius, 
candytuft, cosmos, dahlia, 
four-o'clock, martguld, an
nual pinks, zinnia and stock.

Fen days aster, balsam, 
calendula, lobelia, pansy, 
poppy portulaca, scabiosa, 
snapdragon, carnation and 
California poppy.

*
*
*

FREE

S P M i
THIS TIME ONLY

25 STAMP 
SIZE PHOTOS

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 
REGULAR SPECIAL

3  KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 33 

PHOTOS 
FOR 9 9 c

*
*

Fifteen to twenty days- be
gonia, datura, tmpatiens, lark-1 
spur, primula, salvia, rochia, 
and sweet pea.

Marigolds and zinnias share 
with petunias the tri-popularity 
prize among annuals. While 
zinnias and marigolds have 
large seed and germinate 
quickly, petunias are an ex
ception. Their seed are very 
small and can take up to 
12 days to germinate. They 
ire seldom sown directly m 
tlie garden

SUMMER TRACK PR<>GRAM 
The summer track program 

fur ozona High School students 
will start today.

Workouts will be field 
Tuesday and Thursday nights 
throughout tlie summer at
7:00 p. m. Everybody is wel
come to participate.

--0 --
I.OCA1 BOY HONORGRADUATE 
AT SWT JUNIOR COLLEGE 

Mike Baker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Baker of Ozona, 
graduated from Southwest Tex
as Junior College in ceremonies 
May 11. at Uvalde.

From a total of 709 full 
time student.. Baker was one 
of the 52 students named to 
tlie Dean's Honor Roll, having 
a 1.8 grade average out of a 
possible 4 for the semester.

—  0- -
Reduce excess fluids witJi 
FLU1DEX, $1.69- Disc weight 
with DEX-A- DIET capsules, 
$1.98 at VILLAGE DRUG. 12-tf 

-•O '
Mr. and Mrs, Bees her 

Montgomery spent the week
end and part of last week in 
Waco visiting their daughter 
and Jier husband, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jeff Kearney.

- -O '
MAY I SAY THANK YOU 

It is with an humble heart 
that I say tliank you, to those 
I have waited on so many 
times during the 27 years 1 
have worked in tlie Post Office 
in Ozona,

All too >oon ! am realizing 
what a loss it is going to be 

i fot me, not being abie to « e

each of you, almost every day. 
and helping you in some way. 
There were relatively few 
unpleasant incidents during 
tie  years, and tlie good always 
outweighed the bad.

I express my appreciation 
to those who asked if they 
could write letters or do any
thing which would help me 
keep my )ob. I thank each of 
you for your kind words and 
consideration of me. both 
now and in the past. Thank you 
fot tlie gifts, flowers, and tlie 
delicious cake. Words cannot 
express my gratitude to each 

■of you.
Thank you, my co-workers, 

for tlie lovely things you did 
fot me upon my departure, 
you were most thoughtful and 
generous. t>ver the years, 
now and then I would get 
C ibln fever, and sound off, 
but you were kind enough to 
ignore my ruffled fealtiers 
and forgive me.

I am saying to all, there 
is love in my heart for you, 
and I will always realize 
"How Sweet It Was. ”

W estern  Mattress 
Com pany

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
N altm w i New or Renovated 
Box Spring* - Choke of Siara 

and Firmness
AH Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328 Leave Name

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward ,
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

B i l l y  M i l l s
Sheriff. Crockett Cc.

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is author
ized to announce the follow
ing candidates for the of
fice« named
Par County Commissioner

Precinct No. 1:
JESSE C. MARI I Y, Re-Elec
tion

ARMAN1X) REINA

MOBILE HOME SALE
Discounts on dll Mobile 

Homes up to $700. 00 on some 
units. Uied 1970 model 12'x 
44' two-bedroom mobile home 
$2.995. oo. i inly $380.04 
dawn.

HATCH MOBILE HOMES 
2150 N. Main 
JUNCTION, TEXAS 
Phone 446-2036 4*- tfc 

- -0--

| CLOSED • June 4 through 10 
for Boy Scout i imp. YOUNG'S! 

¡BARBERSHOP. 12- lie

Is now  
the time to 
buy land?

A c q u ir in g  th a t fa rm  
might seem more praeti- 
i a I w i t h  f i n a n c in g  
through t la- Federal I .arid 
Hank luind ih easier to 
|>ay oft when cunt* are 
a m o rtized  o v e r  ex tra  
yearn with a long-term 
I,and Hank I atari. Your 
total coat <>f borrowing 
loo, can lie letu*. Ank u* 
for help: We know land 
valuea: we will mafieti 
the pro|ierty. W e will 
then try to make a loan 
that meet* your extfet 
needs.

IIT il K\l LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A F Prügel. Malinger 
Señora, le v a *
Pilone 387-2771

For Hoppier 
Motoring,

V O T E  T H I S  T I C K E T :
M A I N  A M D

E

■Will 
R A D IA T O R

D R A IN  A M D  
FLU S H
C R A N K  <  A l l

□ CM KC R  T R A N S 
M IS S IO N  oil

□ C H IC K  lA T T I t V  
W A T tR

□ A D JU S T  
I R A K I S

[ - j  A D JU S T
C A R R O
M T O R

[----- 1 C H A N
SR ARK PLUGS

□ StRVlCk 
AIR

□ ROTATI 
TIRfS

□ lURVICATI 
CHASSIS

Now it R groat time to |*ut your - ar in fur the • mm g *t
Ron. to you can rt*j^ the delightful driving day» a hr* • '

Keeping your • ar ni the j * c o n d i t i o n  i* f-nt •*< u 
jo b  in com p e tin g  wi*h o th er* f " i  y oui lu t in e « »  A *  • »d h r  • *

«»en, we know wr uiu»t give \<m top n«»¡ ¡ *em . »• \- _ md ¿ n  

bora, we want to help you out in ev«'i\ le
So, conte in todas l.et u* a how vou tlie *» « \ to ni«»ie pie# mu»1

OZONA O il COMPANY

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

C D  PICTUDM MADE Of 
GRAND» GRANDMA DAD MOM

ANO AIL TNI IITTU  ONIS 
AI TH1SI MME LON RAICH!

SHUGARTc e tO R
PHOTOS

Wednesday, June 7th

WHITE’ S AUTO
9X0 11th St,

I Ik \ 'h  j*ot lite nochiik ;md 
all lilt IIMIIItV
W c'u ' j>ot K alp iiV irhom uK h. 
Ilu people, and the rijilit In

Ralph UL

When Dad 
Comes Home

LET ft BE TO FMOIDMRE COOL
- I T ’S  Q U IE T  C O O L

An electric Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner 
from WTU is the dependable one.
Cleans in coming air — fresh and cool 
Whisks away stale room air 
Buy on "Reddy Credit"*

F R E E  W I R I N G  B O N U S

N o r m a l F R f E  220 voit wiring —  M b  p # r m a n a n B y

tlactrie Hoorn AirCondtt.onoi 
purchaaad from a local 0—tor

Oy WVJ  -  tor a now A  
nar (1 Rip or largor) I 

M I tor Batalla

\Nevi le \ jv  I 111 il íes
( 'o rn e a n ; I

*Aik for detail»

P A  ö  P  y //o o K  a /  Mr\e pencil\
It was hi* first trip to Washington He w h m  only m ix  Every

thing had to In- analyzed by the standard»- of a find -grader'

Tell him it's the Washington Monument he null thinks 
of it as "The Pencil " Time for hi* parent« to learn a lesaon .

Suppose he had never seen a pencil What would it have 
meant to him then-’ Probably nothing'

A child needs standards by which to measure all he encoun
ters The standards may lie simple but he uses them With them 
he associates the things he wants to remember

The Church provide» your child with simple religious stand
ards He still needs your help to grasp the truth he must master
But the standards you and he learn at Church are the founda
tion of his character the inspiration of your own In his
terms the ftenrxl with which tomorrow is u'ntten

f npvngta A n ile - Vary*i* Vt.giew*
\ .  X—

V »piurei wie« t*v Amara an Rrbta Sta tet»

Su nitay Monday Tuesday Wednaeday Thursday Friday Saturday
I Corinthian* J'-hn Art* Koman* 1 Corinthian* II Corinthian* l Thmaalom ana

15 12-22 16 26-33 4:1-12 6 3 11 16 22-2» 6 1 16 4 13-1»

THIS SFKIFS OF Alls Is BUNG  PI'BIJSHED AND SPO NSOKFD BY THF OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THF INTF.RFST OF K STRONGER COMMI NITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co.

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

» * ■ » * « * .  í %
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Sbtpptrsoa—
(Continued from pag- 1)

»m e  men. " "With modern 
n  »tines and many hundred 
fewer card* to handle, they 
are no longer the pr >blem they 
were, " Mrs. Sheppcrson added.

She expressed appreciation 
to hex many friends and patrons 
who have called and came by 
to wish her luck in her retire
ment.

Thtafra—
( continued trom page one)'

used in the powerful protectors.
All contracts and sub-con

tracts were let to local con
tractors lack Brewer had the 
building contract. The plumb
ing and air-conditioning was 
done by son a Butane Brown 
Furniture carpeted the inter
ior of the building, and Ozona 
Electric was the electrical 
contractor. Jamie Knox did 
tlie other floor covering.

Mrs. Ed Collett is theatre 
manager. She is au ited by 
Mrs. lack Hyde, Stacy Dock
ery, P.iviU Weant. Harvey 
Weant, Dana < .ollett and Gary
Mitchell.

M u> h work remains to be 
done ou the facility, which 
will delay the formal opening 
However, there will be on- 
tuiuous »lowing except for 
Wednesday, througftoia the 
summer. The shows changes 
each Sunday and Thursday, 
with two bills a week. Family 
movie- will fie featured.

- - p - -

SPRING SALE
see our new mobile homes 

in fresh from the factories.
A ll very reasonably priced.
Also - rock bottom prices 
•firee very elegant new l f ? I  
models • a real money saving 

pportuiuty. I'tily 1*> down 
and up to 12 years to pay.
Come <re them today.

HATCH M.teiLE HOMES
21‘ 0 N. MAIN
U NCTION, TEX.
Pit. Wt-20.!6 12*5tc

••9”

NORA PHYSI CIAN 
*o  P R A C T IC E  HERE

.it. Wm. Johnson of Stsno- 
ta will ->pen an afternoon 'tac 
tice in »'zona at the doctor's 
office in the Clinic Building 
next week.

Jit. Johnson will practice 
daily, Monday thruugii Friday, 
from TOO until 4 >0 p, m. His 
telephone number will be the 
same as listed for Dr. cole.

Calling All 
HOME MAKERS

Brought To Y«u 
Ih J I) Brown

fui business 1
upon

public v onft- 
deiue and 
[good Wilt.
The« tiling«

¡cannot be 
tjougfu. The’ 
must be iamedr The Pub- 
lic snow that e ft «in aorr- 
are reooenized at 'reputable 
and others are not

And what is t»se ecrer 
ingredient >f thi important 
thing which every a-ve want( 
-- a good reputation’ It 1» 
many things. It is reflected 
¡in everythite! tiw owner and 
|'us employees do in their 
business .leaSing and even 
in tlteir civic and soc ial 
a cm ttie .

It is tfir way r»ie phone 
is answered. It is created by 
the type ssf advertising a 
firm Joes; by the service 
given to customers, by rhe 
manner complaint, are hand
led; by t!ie court essus and 
helpful attention given to 
customers; by the manner 
complaints are fiandled by 
the courteous and belphil 
attention given to cuaomer. 
by everyone from the ale. 
people to the delivery men, 
by those little thing ibove 
and beyond the call of July" 
which every customer re
members - and - every good 
business man tries to do.

And, o f course, il is the 
big things - good merchan
dise. fair prices, and integ
rity. You iuJ can t beat 
this combination.

We believe you will find 
all these things in our «nee, 
and we d be happy to have 
you o n e  in and "check us 
our."

FUR NITUR E
W f I n .  ■

Kathryn Annette Brooks Is 
Bride of James L Layman

Miss Kathryn Annette 
Brook» became the bride of 
lames Loyd Layman in a 
ceremony May 26 at 7 30 
p.m . at rhe Fust B iptist 
Church in Ozona with Rev. 
Gene Welch, pastor, officta- 
tlng.

Parents of the btide are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brooks. 
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Layman 
of Rotan.

CADETTE SCOUT TROOP IB 
TO SIX FLAGS

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 
19 mined with other Cadette» 
in a Council-wide planned 
trip to Six Flags lad weekend. 
The local troop had worked 
for a year to raise funds for 
tlie trip.

Making the trip were Ra
chel Berkley, i armen Del
gado, Monica Delgado, Kay 
Fuantoz, puna Gomez, 
sherry Hayes, Hope Phillips, 
Nancy Womack, Cynthia Ba
dillo, Teresa Badillo, Jo« 
Longoria, Patsy Fierro, Maria 
Gutierrez, Ernestine Maskill, 
Wanda Wilvon, Tracy l ike, 
and Paula Maharuiah.

Four «ruors acted as pro
gram aides. Tfiev were Elaine 
Zapata, Elizabeth Zapat a, 
Kosvlian Williams and Leticia 
Guerra. Adult leaden were 
Miss Elliel Wolf and Mist Do
rothy Price.

The bride wore a full 
length satin gown overlaid 
with lace. Lor̂ E lace sleeves 
were highlighted with satin 

I cuffs. She wore a shoulder- 
length mantilla veil of silk 
Illusion and lace. She carried 
a bouquet of white roase.

Debbie Hohcrtz was maid 
of honor. She wore a gown of 
aqua com bed cotton with 
white lace t rim and an aqua 
hat with floppy brim banded 
in white lace.

Shelly Boatman of Lubbock, 
a cousin of the btide. served 
a> flower gu l. She also wore 
an aqua gown trimmed in 
white.

leff Adkins served as best 
man. Bruce Layman, brother 
of the bridegroom, and Steve 
Brooks, brother of the bride, 
served as ushers.

A reception was field in 
the fellowship hall following 
tlie ceremony.

Mis* Virginia Talb regis
tered guesXs while Mis* Calhy 
Evan» and M m  Janette Berry 
rerved.

Members of the houwparty 
were Mrs. T immy Loudamy. 
Mrs. Ihib O'Bryant and Mrs. 
Morgan Toole.

Following a wedding trip 
t o 1 ul'bad. N. M. the ouple 
will tie at home in Odessa 
where the bridegroom is 
employed with the Pool Co.

The bride is a 1972 gra-

THURSDAT. JUNE 1. 1972

MRS.  JAMES L O Y D  L A Y M A N  
. . . .  nee KatJuvn Annette Brooks....

El AMIGO'S CAFE 

Open Saturday, June 3
OTRNER f  HU Y1» 290 A 16.’

Nettleton Bldg, )

Si’Ei JAL1Z 1N IN M E X IC A N  FOOD

Open Daily 7 Days aWeeki 

6 a. m. to 10 p.m.

duate of Ozona High School. FsJR SALE - refrigerated air 
The bridegroom also attended conditioner u «J  one season, 
shsona High School, Will cool 2-bedroom fiousc.

-0-- 3125, t all ¡92-2592 after
Fsft RENT - Nice 2-bedroom p.m . or sec at I T >8 Beall, 
apartment, unfurnished. Ref- 12-2lp
rigerated air. central lieat. --0 --
Call Claud Lcatti, 12- ‘068. WAITRESS WANTED in lounge 

XO-tfc Park ltm, S.mora, Tx. 11-2c
I B B B B B B B t

TRACTOR BRUSH CONTROL

SPECIALIZED CHAINING

-B U D  10UDAMY AND S 0 N S -

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS I

ROUNDMEATHJ59
ROUNDCHUCK Lb 79«

CALF LIVER lb. 79«  
PORK STEAK Lb. 79«

Summer Specials
HOT WEATHER IS HERE! VACATIONS ARE COMING! 

SAVE ON THESE SPECIAL SUMMER CLOTHING VALUES!

FRYERS FRESN 
GRADE A Lb. 39«

BOLOGNA'"«’ Lb. 69«
PEYTO N S

BACON"« 2Lbs$1.49
fayMi,lerJ  POTATOES IP 49«

BANANAS t  Lb. 10«
PA. 392-2489 „  ,  lo i 327Olona, Tesas

— '■’m i n  ri n  □ j  ni i

LETTUCE FRESH FIRM lb. 19«

Girls Two-Pioc«

Short Sets 2 * $5
WITH EG. 83.9*

r
SHELLS

100% Polyester

dies Dre
Regalai $14.95

$9.88
‘ SLEEVELESS ¡HESSES 
HOT PANT ST TS 

•SIZZLER PANT SETS 
•SIZES 12 to 20 and to l i  
SIX ID COH1RS 

•FLORALS 
•STRIPES

CORN?« COB 3 --25«
D « i .  3 9 «

39«

FIELDS 
GRADE A 

EX. LGE.
GAND Y'S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM

» .

m

to 14
AND s n LAR I* . 4¿d I

A ll  EASY CARE 1007. POLYESTER

Ladies Shells
ETCH NYLON

Regulor to S3.49 
$2.69 2 -  $5

SH
'LA

SLEEVE AND SLEEVLESS 
Tl'PTLE, A MOCK NECKS 

X.1DS AND STRIPES

Girls 100% Cotton SIZES 3 TO 6x

SHORTS $1»
la tr i COTTON

SIZES 7 TO 14

StX.IDS k PATTERNS 

REGULAR TO 12.69 $ 1 "
Girls Shorty SIZES ’ to Cx

LADIES CAPRB P f l l l t - S k l r t S
Rtgvlar to $4.98

2 for $5
SCXID SKIRT

WITH PR ENT PANTS
SIZES 7 to 14

Reftler to 2.98
AND

Vi GAL. ASSTD.FR 0-ZA N
RC COLA 6=39*

(O IG ER ’ S 1 I I .  CAN 2 L I .  CAN

COFFEE 89« 1.77
GOLDEN BRAND 2 “ 49« 

C 0  RN 1 .0 0
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP« 59«
JEWEL

\ 2 for $7

SHORTENING 
I0 C A C 0 L A 3 I

3 LB. 
CAN

FLARES IN PATTERNS A STREETS

COMFORT

28 0 Z .
BOTTLE

10 ROLL PACK

0ILET TISSUE
*  * * *

% %


